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CONVOCATION DINNER, THURSDAY, HAY 28th AT HOTEL ALTAHOHT
If you haven't already received your ticket for the Convocation Dinner, r : ;ct it

it the bookstore now. Each student is entitled to one free ticket---the ticket ..s
oaid for out of the student activity feo that each student pays at the beginning
of the semester. The dinner is scheduled to start promptly at 6:00 p.m#, Thursday,
■.fay 28th, at the Hotel Altamont. All students attending arc requested to uo tuorc
on time as the program is quite long and the Student Council does not "wish to delay
the start of dinner, if at all possible.

The main speaker for this annual affair will bo Hr. J. 0. Keller, head of the
Central Extension program at Penn State. There will bo various awards given xor
scholastic excellence in various coursesj participation in school activities, varsity
basketball, and intra-mural athletics. The awards for Host Valuable freshman and
lost Valuable Sophomore will also be announced at that time by the main speaker,
ir. Keller.

BASKETBALL UNIFORMS
All basketball uniforms

exams can bo taken#

NOTICE TO ALL DRIVERS
The narking regulations will be in effect until the

away. Don't let the spring weather make you too lazy to
you might find a lettle pink ticket tucked in the rim of

ADVERTISEMENT FOR MR. KOSTOS
Don't miss your chance of a life time. Don't be behind in your credits. Be

up with the crowd. Right new-—at the present time—registration for Economics ll; is
taking place# This three-credit course will last only three weeks. It is as good,
for people behind in credits to catch up in a short time. If taken now, this course
(required of all engineers) will relieve the schedule in Inter years. Everything
to gain and nothing to lose—what a course!

IFROTC SHINES
Undaunted by heavy precipitation from the sky, our own ROTC cadets marched their

way, once again, to public acclaim.
The Armed Forces Day Parade was scheduled for It p.m, last Saturday,

overcast and the weatherman predicted late afternoon showers.
Sixty-nine Cadets from Highacres formed into their respective flights on Third

Street in West Hazleton and waited the command to march.
Then the rain came J l i
In complete order, the entire squadron shit and took cover: one flight under

some neahby trees and two flight's , thanks to the quick thinking of Captain Carper,
in a nearby mechanic's garage.

Slay wesse

The rain slowed, and the flights were formed once again. The squadron was again
ready to move out when more rain fell. Paying no attention to the rain, the parade
began, The Air Force group made a column left at the corner of Broad and Third Sts,
in West Hazleton and proceeded eastward on Broad Street,
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